
Correct the text
This will be a short english test to test how good you are at finding
errors like grammar errors and spelling errors in an english text. 
Remember to look closely and write the corrections on this paper.

1. Correct the text.

Hello! My nam is Kalle. I am twelwe yes oald. Yestrday I was 
visiting a advenure land. It was veru funn.

Correct it like the example above.

2.Correct the text (longer and more advanced)

I walked ther, on the road, alone. I thout I would never get to my 
bathtub again. I just want to get there andsleep, but theres 
nothin I can do. I just hav to keep walkin. But I hav to find a 
charger. My phone neads charge. As I walked ther, I found an 
house. It was a burger store, the owner drive me home. It was a 
exciting tripp.

Correct this text the same way as you corrected text number 
1.

3. Don´t forget to do this grammar exercise!

A or An?
__ apple                             __ monkey                    __ computer

__ orange                           __ pen                           __ summer

__ happy person                 __ exercise                    __ pie

Great! Now, give this to your teacher.

Questions? Ask your teacher.
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Detta läromedel är skapat av KlassKlur – Hemsidan
för gratis läromedel – www.klassklur.weebly.com.

Kontakta oss gärna! Support finns på hemsidan!

1. Enkel text på grundläggande nivå – facit.
Hello! My name is Kalle. I am twelve years old. Yesterday I was 
visiting an advenure land. It was very fun.
Observera: Bokstäver som raderats är ej markerade. 

2. Lite svårare text som kräver mer – facit.
I walked there, on the road, alone. I thougt I would never get to 
my bathtub house again. I just wanted to get there and sleep, but
there was nothing I could do. I just had to keep walking. But I had
to find a charger. My phone needed charge. As I walked there, I 
found an a house. It was a burger (store) restaurant, the owner 
drove me home. It was a exciting trip.
Observera: Vissa ord/bokstäver som raderats är markerade.

3. Grammatikövning – a och an (enkelt) – 
facit.

An apple                             A monkey                    A computer

An orange                           A pen                          A summer

A happy person                   An exercise                  A pie

Vill du spara på skrivarens bläck, papper eller göra en insats för
miljön? Det är enkelt.

• Anteckna ner alla rättningsintruktioner i din kalender, till 
exempel

• Rätta själv! Du kan göra din egen facit.
• Skriv bara ut uppgifterna till eleverna och behåll den här 

rättningssidan i datorn.
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